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Look this over . . .

Four cans Dee's Lye 80.25
Stnrcli , nuy kind , per pound . .0-

5We

Seven boxes Diamond Axle Grease -

No. 8 full-size Tin Washboilers-

Carpenter's Hard Maple Thumb gauge

Carpenter's Tapered Saw-files , G for .

Rim Door-locks , complete with knob -

Castor Machine Oil , per gallon

have a most complete line of Preserving
Kettles , SaucefPans , Colanders , Jar Covers and
Rubbers , Jell Tumblers , Sealing Wax of all
kinds.

THE "BEE HIVE"Le-
ading- Notion House ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-
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Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000o-

oo
GEO. HQCKNELL , President. B. H. FREES , V. Pres.-

W.

.

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.
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All

-

advance."I

have used Chamberlain's Cough
in my family for years and al ¬

with good results , " says Mr. W. B.

of El Rio , Cal. "For small chil ¬

we find it especially effective. " For
by L.W.McConnell & Co.druggists-

.F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam Fitter
fJIcCOOK, NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
, Pumps , and BoilerTrimmings.
for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse

. Basementof the Meeker-

building.

forMcCORJVHGK

MACHINE CO.

Full Line of Repairs
Always on hand.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

AT LAW
McCooK , NEBRASKA.

- of Lincoln Land Co. Office-
of First National bank.

Tribune Clubbing List.
convenience ot readers of THE TRIB ¬

we have made arrangements with the
newspapers and perodicals whereby

supply them in combination with THE
at the following very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICE. TRX
E

Free Press Si oo 51 50
' Weekly. 400 300

Farmer oo 125
Inter-Ocean oo 135

Enquirer. oo I 50
- Tribune. oo i 25' Magazine oo 17 :

Blade oo 12]
Farmer oo 150

Homestead oo I 45
Journal oo 17 :

' Soil-Culture oo I 50
- World oo i 65

oo i 50
Magazine oo i So

Republic oo 175
City Star 25 i 15

Dairyman and Up-
Farmer 50 12-

City Journal , weekly. 25 i is
City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 4 20

are prepared to fill orders for any other
published , at reduced rates. .' .

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.
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Birthday of a Whlte-Rlbboner.
Pursuant to call , the members of the

Women's Christian Temperance Union
of this city met nt the home of Mrs. C. .

El. Boyle , Wednesday , July 26th. with a-

.louble
.

purpose in view. One , the trans-
iction

-

of the routine business of the or-

ganization
¬

, the other to celebrate the
jirthday anniversary of Mrs. Mary A-

.Northrupcorresponding
.

secretary of the
Union and mother of the hostess.

The devotional exercises concluded
and the discussion of department work
considered , it was decided to take up the
work known as "Work Among Railroad
Men , " and "Mothers' Meetings. " Mrs.
Doll is superintendent of the.Railroad-
lepartuient ; the supeiintendent of the
Mothers' Meetings will be chosen later.
The "Union Signal , " national organ of
the organization , will be placed in the
liands of all ihe ministers of the city ,

as no one is quite competent to carry on
this work without the knowledge and
the inspiration that come from the bat-

tlefleld
-

, where floats the banner white.
The Mothers' Meeting will he held on
Friday afternoon , August nth , at the
liome of Mrs. W. Campbell All women
interested are cordially invited to at-

tend.

¬

. The session closed with the sing-

ing
¬

of that beautiful hymn , "Rock of
Ages , " Mrs. Benjamin at the piano.
Much interest in the work was evinced ,

and earnest prayers that much good may
result from our efforts were offered.

Adjournment to the dining room fol-

lowed
¬

the meeting. It was bright with
flowers , sweet peas being lavishly used
in the decorations. The favors were
also of sweet peas tied with the "bow of
ribbon white , " the symbol of temper-
ance

¬

and purity in deed and life. The
refreshments were truly refreshing to
the inner woman , and the feast of reason
and pleasant associations made this a-

redletter day in the White Ribbon cal ¬

endar. Mrs. Northrup was the recipient
of many beautiful flowers and expres-
sions

¬

of good will with earnest wishes
that she may see man }' more milestones-
on life's way. * *

Filipinos Here August 1st.

Representatives of the Greater Amer-

ica
¬

Exposition met the Filipino Village
at San Francisco. They came east in
twelve elegant coaches with decorations ,

advertising the Big Exposition. The
entire Filipino Village will be ready for
the public.August i. The Hawaiians and
Cubans are already here. The Greater
America Exposition has redeemed its
pledges to show the people , animals ,

birds and homes of our new possessions.
The buildings are all full. The grounds
are magnificent. You can now see the
finest exposition ever opened west of-

Chicago. . Paine's firexvorks are mag-
nificent.

¬

. Dan Godfrey's band is splen-
did.

¬

. Come early.-

A

.

minute insect is killing the grass ¬

hopper.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NOTICE OF PRO-

BATE
¬

OF FOREIGN WILL-
.In

.
the County Court of Red Willow county ,

Nebraska. State of Nebraska , County of Red
Willow , ss-

.To
.

Mamie Brown et al. , and to all persons
interested in the estate of John Sutton , de-
ceased

¬

:

On reading the petition of Addie Pan-in
praying that the instrument filed in this court
on the 22d day of July , 1899 , and purporting to-
he a duly authenticated copy of the last will
and testament of John Sutton , deceased , that
said instrument be admitted to probate , and
the administration of said estate be granted to-

Addie Parvin as executrix for the State of-

Nebraska. .
It is hereby ordered that you and all persons

interested in said matter may, and do , appear
at the county court to be held in and for said
county on the I4th day of August , A. D. 1899 ,

at 10 o'clock , a.m. , to show cause , if any there
be , why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted , and that notice of the pend-
ency

¬

of said petition and the hearing thereof
he given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in
THE McCooK TRIBUNE , a weekly newspa-
per

¬

printed in said county , for three succes-
sive

¬

weeks prior to said day of hearing.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court

this 22d day of July, A. D. 1899.-
G.

.

. S. BiSHor ,
[SEAL ] County Judge.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.-
In

.
the District Court of Red Willow county ,

Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska to John Neitzel ,

Barbara Neitzel , his wife , J. E. Seeley, Mary
Pulliam , Ella Pulliam , Willie Pulliam , a minor ,
Jennie Pulliam , a minor , and Laura Pulliam , a
minor , heirs of Robert J. Pulliam , deceased ,
defendants :

You , and each of you , are hereby notified
that you have beeu sued , together with George
Maisel and Regina Maisel , his wife , as code-
fendants

¬

, by Cornelia T. Bryan and Lewis F.
Eaton , as executors of the last will and testa-
ment

¬

of David Bryan , deceased , as plaintiffs ,
in the District Court of Red Willow county,
Nebraska , and that on or before the 4th day
of September , 1899 , you must answer the peti-
tion

¬

of said plaintiffs now on file in the office
of the clerk of said court , wherein plaintiffs
pray for a decree of said court foreclosing a
mortgage given by defendants John Neitzel
and Barbara Neitzel , bis wife , to David Bryan
(now deceased ) , dated September 1st , 1893 ,
now owned by plaintiffs , and covering the
following described real estate situated in
Red Willow county, Nebraska , to-wit : The
southwest quarter of section 10 , in township 4
north , range 27 , west of the 6th P. M.

Said petition further prays that the rights ,
titles and interests of said defendants be de-
termined

¬

and settled , and that said land be
appraised and sold , according to law, and
that the proceeds arising from such sale be
applied , first , in payment of the costs of said
action and of sale ; second , in payment of the
full amount due plaintiffs on the indebtedness
secured by said mortgage , with all interest
thereon ; that from and after confirmation of
such sale the defendants to this action , and
all of them , be forever barred and foreclosed
of and from all right , title , interest , lien , claim
and equity of redemption of, in or to said
land , and every part thereof.

Unless you answer said petition , as afore-
said

¬

, the statements and allegations therein
contained will be taken as true , and a decree
will be rendered by said court as therein
prayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court ,
by me affixed , this 24th day of July , 1899.

[SEAL] G. C. BOATMAN ,
Clerk of the District Court of Red

Willow county, Nebraska.-
Pulsifer

.
& Alexander ,
Concordia , Kansas ,

Attorneys for. Plaintiffs-
.First.published

.
( in THE McCoOKTRiiiUNE-

July
,-

281899. )

Democratic County Convention.-
A

.

county convention of the Democrats
of Red Willow county. Neb , is hereby
called to meet in the lower hall of Beards-
lee's

-

opera house , Iiidianolu , at 10 a m. ,

Saturday , August igth , to place in nomi-
nation

¬

one candidate Tor each of the fol-

lowing
¬

county offices : Judge , Sheriff ,
Coroner , Treasurer , Clerk , Surveyor , Su-

perintendent
¬

of Public Instruction. Clerk
of the District Court , and Commissioner
for the First Commissioner district And
to select nine delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

to meet in Creighton theater ,

Omaha , at 2 p. m. , August 22(1 ; to select
delegates to the judicial convention , and
to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

The several voting precincts are enti-
tled

¬

to representation as follows , being
based on the vote cast for Hon. C. J-

.Smyth
.

for attorney general in 1898 , giv-

ing
¬

one delegate at large from each pre-
cinct

¬

, and one vote for each twelve votes
or major fraction thereof.
Alliance 5 Grant
Beaver 6-

Uondville
Iiuliunohi

4-

Uox
Lebanon

Elder : ii-

Solemnu
Missouri Hiilno. . .

2 North Valley
Danbury ,r Perry 4
Driftwood : { Red Willow 5
Eabt Valley 4-

Fritsch
Tyrone IJ

5-

Gorver
Valley Grange 2

2 Willow Grove .
_J2-

tTotal t 7-

It is recommended that the primaries
be held at 3 p. m. , Thursday , August 17 ;

that no proxies be allowed in the con-

vention
¬

and that the delegates present
cast the full vote of the precinct they
represent. There will be a mee'ting of
the county central committee immedi-
ately

¬

after the close of the convention.-
D.

.

. J. FITZGERALD. Chairman.-
J.

.

. H. McCALLUM , Sec. Pro Teni.

The Pompadour Puff the Vogue-

."It

.

is the decree of fashion that the
hair shall be dressed in some form or
other of the Pompadour puff ; for years
the tendency has been growing , and
now the pretty , becoming style bids fair
to be as popular as was the straight part-
ing

¬

half a dozen years ago , " writes Em-
ily

¬

Wight , of "Newest Styles in Hair-
dressing

-
, " in the August Ladies' Home

Journal. "From the fashion centers of
Europe rumors are reaching us that the
'bang' is to be revived. It is to be hoped
that in America women will not return
to the slavery of trimming the hair and
keeping it in such a way as to suit that
most troublesome of all fashions. "

25c for the Campaign.-

TheTwiceaWeek
.

State Journalprint-
ed

¬

every Tuesday and Friday , will be sent
postpaid -with all of the news of the world
from now until after election for only 250-
.It

.

isworth that much to read about the
Fighting First regiment's return. The
Journal , printed at the state capital , is
the leading Nebraska paper and it's
mighty cheap at a quarter.

SCALE BOOKS For sale at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. Best in the market.-

A

.

Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn ,

scald , cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve , the best iu the world , will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores , fever sores , ulcers , ' boils ,

felons , corns , all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by McConnell
& Berry-

.It

.

is said that Dr. Chauncey M. Depew
brought a new English joke back home
with him. It is hoped he may not with-
hold

¬

it from us longer than the time re-

quired
¬

to have it translated into Ameri-
can.

¬

.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchlesi
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by McConnell &
Berry.-

In

.

Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.-

In
.

America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar

¬

to the sex-
.If

.

the Egypt-
ian

¬

custom pre-
vailed

¬

in this
country , mr-ny
sufferers would
be glad to
cover their
pr ematu r e

, wrinkles , their
sunken cheeks ,

their unnealthy
complexion , from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient.

brings out a woman's true beauty.-

It
.

makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men-

strual
¬

disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhcea. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache , backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor , de-

bilitated
¬

, weak , haggard , fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again , making her face beautiful by
making her body well.-

Drugtfst5

.

5cll It for SI a bottle.
Send for our free illustrated book for women.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co. , Atlanta , Ga.

' " ', ?* } {

CLEARING

of Summer Goods now on.
Prices marked down. Cotton
Wash Dress Goods , Dimities ,

Organdies , Ginghams , Cotton
Coverts etc. , etc. , also Ladies'
Shirt Waists at greatly re-

duced
=

prices.

Linen Suits . . .
for Ladies , Men and Boys ,

gvgj Just what you want for hot
weather. Prices are very

5S53 reasonable.r-

vTJS

.

fl Shoes
New , Up = to= Date Goods. Call
and see our line. We are of-

fering
=

exceptionally good val =

ues. Closing out odd lots
worth at regular price from
1.50 to 3.00 at

BRING US YOUR GROCERY ORDERS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE . . . .

tore .
rara C. L. DeGROFF & CO-

f V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.

CITIZENS BANK
*tOF McCOOK , NEB. #

-

| Q-

i Paid Up Capital , S 93000. Surplus , $ .000

*DIRECTORS ==
. FRANKLIN , W.F.NIcFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,
H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLA-

RD.WHITE'S

.

CREAM
K

Most in Quantity. EcstinQnalitj-.

: For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies.-
SOXi33

.
OS ST . .Xjl * I> aEtTT <S3rIS1'S. .

by- -SES JAMES F. BALLARD , St.

cut thio ad out and send to us and it youSEND ONE DOLLAR live East of the Eocky Mountains -we willsend thia HIGH-GRADE TOP BUGGY toyou by freight C. O. D. subject to examination, you can ezaznino itatyour freight depot and if joii Hod it
EQUAL TO AST S10O.OO TOP BL'GGV you e\er saw , perfectly satisfactory and the UIUMIKST IMKMlS lor IUVK-
FAER SEES OR HEARD OF, OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 55.00 nd *letbt chaises , iesa thepay the railroad agent . One Dollar sent with order.
SI6.5O BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICAGO ,on honor from the beat material money can buy. While inT-
OS90.0O

our Free Buggy Catalogue we show , Top Busbies mad byother makers at S2I.5O , 528.75 and S34.75 the eiactme ouugy that are sold by machinery dealers , at * 4.VOO toBUGGIES e o.OO and are beinsr widely advertised by many at K.CO to KO.CO.
AND OUR ACME QUEEN AT 555.OO is the mostwonderful value ever offered , TIIK LOWEST PKKE MLU

SURREYS. OS THE IltbT Iiri. r THAT CtX BE JJCILT. We maintainour own five story buKg-y factory for the solepurpo-e of building and pellinx a UETTFR BffifcrT-
IIA.V ME CA.V BUT ELSkWHEKK and (a b.UE OCR
CUST09ERS JIASCFACTCUER'S PROFIT.

Every Buggy We Make Is Guaranteed
Five Years and They Will out wear FiveOrdinary Factory Rigs.

THE MATERIAL AND LABOR IH OUR ACME QUEEH
cost mor than double that in the ordinary factory
buggy. We us a J2.SO- cushion cloth , some ut
SOcentweuEeatl.50headlinincrsomeube Ocent ;
we Uf-e J3 eat leather , some use 9 cent ; weuseS3.5O
colors and varnishes , t-ome us e 75 cent and tl.OO. WEPAT ALMOST DOUBLE the price most makerspay for WhetU, Ailn , feprtags. , Daohti and Socket * .ACME QUEEN. ( OUR OWN MAKE. ) , WE WIST THE BEST. Our wheels , jjearand

bodies are Water Rubb d and the Material uid Labor In Painting OUR ACME QUEEN , would paint three cheap burrirv-
.S55.0O

.
BARELY COVERS COST of matenaland labor.leaving u the smallest profit imaginable ,

but we are building 7O buggies adayand to advertise our busey factory we are willintr toSELLTIIEA 01-
l.oo$ PROFIT EACH.Ve know J7O.OO daily profit on 7O butrfries will satisfy us , advertise us everywhere

and build up the LARGEST BUGOY BUSINESS IN THE WOBLD.
THE ACME QUEEN we build in narrow or wide track , cloth or leather trimmed, end sprinirs , buffed

leather quarter top. tolid panel back , springs in back , leather tmeird Bow and > ul . Rubber Step* . Teltet Carpet ,
body,2ixSt inches. No. 1 Barren's patent screwed rim wheels , palsied la 18 eoati , bodyblack , gear dark green with

i1i1-

i

wlth T ° ar order, WE GCARASTEK Ihe BOJTJ to Reach Tea S.Wj and
If satisfactory , pay the railroad agent balani-e , f54.OO a 4-

rrelchtthairei , otherwise pay nothing and the agent willretnrnbnirfry at our expense and we will return your fl.O-
O.DON'T

.
BUTT A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY now sold almost eiclUf ively by all 3IachInery Dealers

and Catalotrue Houses. BUY THE BEST BUGGY MONEY CAN BUILD , direct from the Maker
at the LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN. ORDERXO DAY. DON'T DELAY.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUGGY , CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE-
.S

.

EA R S , ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc. ) , CHICAGO , ILL.

i ,


